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Chingudeuli naege 
Niga nareul johahaneun geot gatdae 
Nado waenji geureon neukkimeun gajigo isseotjiman 
Hokshi anim eojjeona 
Gwaenhi honja babogachi geureom eojeona 
Geureon geokjeonge 
Eotteoke haeya haljul moreugo isseosseo 

(Neo reul bolttaemada) 
Ni ma-eumeul ilgeuryeo aereul sseobwado 
(Maebeon bolttaemada) 
Nandareun neukkimeul badeo domuji moreugesseo 

Nareul johahamyeon eoseo maleul geoleo 
Wae ireoke jakku nae mameul aetaeweo 
Johahandamyeon jebal yonggireul naejweo 
Naneun gidarineunde 
Naneun wae mot oneunde ibabo 

Eonjekkaji gyesok geureoke 
Nal barabogiman hallae 
Nae nuneul barabwa 
Neoege daga orago hajanha 
Gyesok mangseoridagan 
Dareun yongginneun aega meonjeo dagawa 
Nal deryeogago namyeon 
Eolmana hu hwe hallyeogo geurae 

(Neo reul bolttaemada) 
Nae ma-eumeul boiryeo aereul sseobwado 
(Maebeon bolttaemada) 
Neon ae naemameul moreuni ajikdomoreugenni 

Nareul johahamyeon eoseo maleul geoleo 
Wae ireoke jakku nae mameul aetaeweo 
Johahandamyeon jebal yonggireul naejweo 

Naneun gidarineunde 
Naneun wae mot oneunde ibabo 

Eonjekkaji geureoke babogachi gullae 
Dodaeche nal deryeogallae mallae 
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Ireoke neol gidaridagan naega meonjeo 
Jichyeoseo neol pogihagesseo 
Geureoni deonjyeobwa 

Jashinitge neo eui gobaegeul naege 
Naega yeogiseo ireoke ssaineul juneunde 
Mweoga duryeoungeoni 
Eo nae apeuro dagawaseo meotjige gobaekhae 
Yonggireul naebwa eoseo 
Verse1 (So Hee): My friends keep telling me that they
think you like me, and I was thinking somewhat the
same thing. 

(Sun Ye): But what if it wasnt true...what if I was the only
one stupid for thinking that? With those thoughts in
mind I wasnt sure what to do. 

(Ye Eun): (Everytime I see you) I try so hard to to read
your mind (When I keep lookin at you) I get different
signals...I really just dont know... 

Chorus: If you like me then just confront me. Why are
you making it so hard on my part? If you like me then
act brave. I'm here waiting, so why cant you come? You
fool... 

Verse2. (Sun Mi): Til when are you going to just look
over at me like that? Look at my eyes! Their telling you
to come forward. 

(Ye Eun): While your still stalling, if someone else
brings up their courage and takes me, then how
regretful do you want to be? 

(Sun Ye): (Everytime I see you) I try so hard to show you
what I feel (When I keep lookin at you) How come you
dont know how I feel? Don't you have any clue? 

Chorus: If you like me then just confront me. Why are
you making it so hard on my part? If you like me then
act brave. I'm here waiting, so why cant you come? You
fool... 

Rap. (Yoo Bin): Til when are you going to act so
stupid(foolish)Do you want to make me yours or not? If
I keep waiting like this, I'll get tired and give you up
first. So throw it to me, with confidence your
confession. I'm giving you plenty of signs right here so
wha you gotta be so scared of? uh~ Stand before me
and hottly make your confession~ C'mon gather up
your courage! 



Chorus: If you like me then just confront me. Why are
you making it so hard on my part? If you like me then
act brave. I'm here waiting, so why cant you come? You
fool...
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